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Kettering tech firm partners with Dayton university to
enhance VR training
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A global tech firm that oversees its U.S.

operations from a Dayton suburb has entered a

partnership with one of the region's largest

universities.

MICHAEL E. BOYD

Dr. Thomas Wischgoll and WSU

students stand in a fully-immersive

VR display at the university's visual

laboratory. The system adapts to

the viewer's perspective relative to

their physical position, giving the

illusion of being inside whatever

environment is displayed at a

given time.

PROVIDED BY DR. THOMAS WISCHGOLL

A globl tech �rm tht oversees its U.S. opertions rom 

Dyton suburb hs entered  prtnership with one o the

region's lrgest universities. The project will urther enhnce

workorce trining or the Mimi Vlley.

Virtlis,  U.K.-bsed sotwre provider tht opertes loclly

in Kettering, hs prtnered with Wright Stte University to

provide the school with  next-genertion virtul relity (VR)

system tht will enble the university to expnd its high-

tech workorce trining inititives.

The system —  ull-scle, wlkble disply enclosure —

combines two Virtlis products: ActiveCube nd Visionry

Render VR sotwre. ActiveCube is  multi-sided VR cve

with enbled floor projection, which will llow students to

visulize complex ssemblies tht would not be possible in

lterntive virtul environments.
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Dr. Thomas Wischgoll and a WSU

student man the controls for a

three-walled CAVE-type VR system.

The new system will have three

walls plus floor projection.

PROVIDED BY DR. THOMAS WISCHGOLL

"This technology is

the best-priced

perormnce solution vilble," sid Pul Ewing, vice

president o North Americn opertions or Virtlis. "In

ddition, our Visionry Render VR sotwre will be used to

support job trining nd drive uture technologies t Wright

Stte."

The system will be housed in the university's Appenzeller

Visuliztion Lbortory, which is operted nd supported

by the Advnced Visul Dt Anlysts (AViDA) group t Joshi

Reserch Center.

Lunched in 2007, the $2 million lb enbles businesses to

outsource VR work without hving to buy the technology

themselves. Historiclly, the lb hs prtnered with severl

locl compnies — including Wright-Ptterson Air Force Bse

nd Tipp City-bsed Slon Ger Interntionl, Inc. — to

provide design work nd disply it in  VR environment.

The new equipment should be instlled by erly 2020 nd

will be vilble or student nd culty use. Dr. Thoms

Wischgoll, proessor o computer science nd engineering

nd director o the AViDA group, sid the university is

iming or  Jnury instlltion dte.

The system will replce n older setup supplied by Brco NV,

 publicly trded Belgin tech compny. Comprtively,

Virtlis's equipment o�ers dvnced trcking cpbilities,

more screen spce nd higher-resolution crylic displys,

Wischgoll sid.
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Dr. Thomas Wischgoll, professor of

computer science and engineering

at Wright State University and

director of the AViDA group.

PROVIDED BY DR. THOMAS WISCHGOLL

Wright Stte purchsed the system with grnt support rom

the Ohio Deprtment o Higher Eduction which covered the

investment in ull. Tht unding,  workorce development

wrd totling nerly $540,000, is prt o the deprtment's

Regionlly Aligned Priorities in Delivering Skills (RAPIDS)

progrm nd ws given to Wright Stte in September 2018.

The university lunched  bidding process to select  third-

prty provider or the new equipment. Virtlis ws one o

severl compnies — including Iow-bsed MechDyne Corp.,

mong others — tht submitted bids or the project.

The new equipment will be importnt in trining students

or post-grdution jobs, university o�cils sid, s severl

locl compnies rely hevily on VR solutions.

"Essentilly, the ide is to use it or more hnds-on trining,"

Wischgoll sid. "It opes up  lot o opportunities rom tht

perspective."
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Virtul environments lso o�er  mjor trining dvntge,

Wischgoll sid: they void unse exposure to potentilly

hrmul scenrios nd present  mrkedly lower risk o

breking criticl equipment.

"The dvntge o VR is it’s  se environment," he sid.

"You cn expose people to pretty much nything without

putting them t risk."

Students nd culty rom the deprtments o psychology,

engineering nd nursing re mong those who use the

existing Brco system, Wischgoll sid. Those deprtments

pln to work with the Virtlis system s well.

Bsed in Mnchester, Virtlis is n dvnced solutions

provider tht provides immersive visuliztions using VR

sotwre nd technology. The compny oversees its North

Americn opertions rom its o�ces in Kettering,  suburb o

Dyton.

Wright Stte University is the third-lrgest higher eduction

institution in the Dyton region by totl enrollment,

ccording to DBJ reserch. The college serves more thn

13,000 students nd employs more thn 3,000 workers.

Largest Dayton-Area Colleges and
Universities
Ranked by total enrollment

1 Sinclair Community College 29,598

2 Miami University 24,054

3 Wright State University 13,742

Rank Institution Total Enrollment
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